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A NEW DISCOVERY

Yesterday morning the Tribune dis-

covered

¬

j rather made a series of dis-

coveries

¬

anent Joe Rawlins vast
turpitude in the matter of the double
registration necessary this fall It is

broken up It is deeply wounded-

in its tenderest affections It has
smiled on Rawlins It has patted him
on the shoulder approvingly But when

it comes to that double registration it
cannot pass the gulf It draws the
line there That is a sin in the eyes tf
the Tribune too black too inky black
and it tearfully withdraws the light of
its approval from Joe Rawlins It
rather fears that Rawlins and the dem-

ocratic party bad some dreadfully
wicked purpose of applying two regis ¬

trations to the republicans and only
one to the democrats or visa versa but
well be hanged entirely if we can make
out which We only know that the
poor trembling Tribune has received a
shock a shock from Joe Rawlins
deep black unrelieved turpitude and
that it mourns as do those mourn who
have lost their faith in the pure and
the good All the soft soap and taffy
wasted upon RawlIns is gone ever¬

lastingly gone and the widowed Tri-

bune
¬

is the blasted oak of our new
state All new states must have
blasted oaks in their business This
will do very well in that way for want-
of a better

When Rawlins drew up that double
registration he doubtless imagined-
that he was penning a very innocent
sort of a document The Tribune
thought so too at the time judging
from the way it writ of the document-
In its own columns Time flies and
with it recedes the Tribunes confi ¬

dence in this tribune of the people
What a pity 1 What a mighty sever-

ance
¬

is represented here I How often
hasttbe Tribune gathered poor Jce
under iiis wings But to be Outraged
iiiits motherly feeling by this doible
registration which applies to all
equally impartially both democrats
and republicans is just too infernally-
bad for anything

AIL but it is intended to shut out a
great many republicans who had not

th t mb Y Jye
tionBut there is never th6 faintest-
resemb ance of a wail for those poor
democrats who had not been here a
twelve month when registering This
sauce was intended only for the repub
lican geese not for the democratic
granders What a horrible discrimina-
tion How cruel How wlekedl How
steeped in sfn is Joe Rawlins i5ut
perhaps this thing was too dirty too
deep too partisan for Kawlins to get it
njnumseif and it must have been got
tehup here and sent across the contin
en to that innocent lamb Just where
the democratic party advantage comes
in none but the republicans can see
It ia concealed from the babes and
sucklings it seems and reTealed only to
the wiseand there are none wise no
not one save the Tribuue

Petty larceny party advantage is a
new and neat way of putting it It-
almost equals or would equal ifit
were true that other party advantage
contemplated when Smith and ller
ritts impeachment was so loudl-
yc1edfor a few mbntha since To
the guilty minded trifles light as air are-

as strong as proofs of holy writ A-

very amah amount of proot bnlv it
seems is quite sufficient wipe out
all tne Tribunes wonderful confidence
EawlinB Yea even its panting
ambitIon for statehood and the train
of advantages to come to us from this
source The great comfort the Tri-

bune
¬

finds in all this is that aft r
awhile the people will become tired of
all tnis and demand a square deal We
are deeplyJcUstreised because our great
cotemporary will not be comforted
The iron has entered its soul and sack-
cloth ana ashes are piled up mountains
high ail over the Tribune It is sad to
be thus cut off in the full tide of an in

Juocenland lofty career by Joe Raw-
lins

¬
trickery-

The handwriting on the wall is be-

ing
¬

ciphered out and interpretation is
gall and wormwood to the patriots
and the Tribune is only hunting for

Something to kick at This is the first
thing that comes to hand and hence
vigorous use it makes of the bit of
childish objection it stumbles upon

4
THE Tribune thrashes the Chicago

Herald fine shape The Herald per-

sists in forcing the claim upon the peo-

ple
¬

that the silver men as it is itself
are working only to bull the price of
silveras a mere commodity It affects-
to look at the question from the ccm ¬

modity standpoint when the simple
truth is the silver men are laboring
oply for the restoration of that metal
as money Of course we do not object-
to the higher price to obtain upon res ¬

toration but that is merely an incident-
of the successful termination of the
struggle It would prove a healthful
circumstance if the pro silver west
were to repay this active hostility of-

Jhe

j

Chjcsgo papers with little t nt
F

J

J

unfriendliness by transfering their
trade to a market not quite so hostile-

to their interests as is Chicago We
do not like the boycott principle but a
little of it would undoubtedly prove
wholesome in this case While the
west has poured untold riches into the
lap of Chicago and she has made wide
profits by it it would be but fair that
she be made to respect our greatest and
dearest interests well

THE world belongs to the Black
Haws survivors and the lease runs
until tonight The od vets male
and female are happy in talking of
their old campaigns They celebrate-
an interesting epiaode in the history of
the territory In this patriotic ente
prise they have the white heat sym-

pathy
¬

of the entire citizenship of Utah
May they live long and prosper

THE Tribune only a few weeks since
was hanging affectionately about the
neck of Delegate Rawlins Now it
calls him all manner of names and
charge him with all manner of petty
meanness in the provisions or the en ¬

abling act relative to the act of regis ¬

tration If the Tribholds to this line
the w 101et ck twill go through Raw-

lins
¬

and all

FoMEfine gold ores are being brought
infrom ndar the head of the river now
daily We should not be surprised if

some great developments come to us
oo fr n tiuiJ region1

lIARTY resolution comes too late
in the life of this housewe fear Com-

ing

¬

from the leadiufirlabor organiza ¬

tions of the country a new in
fludnce is thus projected into the silver
cause i v

SfaVdBrdSvfitesOf of the wail of

the sheep It sounds very much aa if
it was the bleat of the inexperienced
lamb in the shambles of the butcher

THE Herald is quoting Elaine on
tariff This ought to satisfy the Tri-

bune if anything can do that

THE Herald is very emphatic in its
condemnation of the sermon on Sun ¬

day of Bishop Hatch at Lehi

Investigation Invited-
Of course it is proper to inpuire

about what any man says Is it true
The most rigid investigation Is in¬

vited into the testimonials published in
behalt of Hoods Sarsaparilla Special
attention is called to the high char ¬

acter of the persons whose testimonials
are published bv the proprietors 9fI
this medicine as evidenced by their
occupations or indorsements In fact-
no matter where a testimonial in be ¬

half of Hoods Sarsaparilla may beI

from isle reliable and as worthy off
confidence as if it came from your
most trusted neighbor

Cure for Headache
As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache
¬

EJecTic Bitters has proved to be
the very best It effects a permanent-
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence
We urge all who are afflicted to procure-
a bottle and jive this remedy a fair
trial Jn cases of habitual constipa-
tion

¬

Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels and few
cases long resist the use of this medi ¬

cine Try it once Large bottles only
Fifty cents at Smoot Drug Co

jtfeware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury-

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense ot smell and completely derange-
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Snob
articles should never be used expect on
prescriptions from reputable physic ¬

ians as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can pessibly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure minufacturedby F J Cheney

Co Toledo O contains no
mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sure
you get genuine It is taken inter
nallyand made in Toledo Ohio by
F J Cheney Co Testimonials freeySod by Drugglpts I pripa 85o per
bpttle

7

c

j

It As old as-

thehiUsanSIMMS NS 3f

I never excell-
ed Tried
and proven-
isQ the verdict

7 o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator

¬

is theBeerrovnly Liver
j and KiSney

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

Than cure
mild laxt
tive and
purely veg
etAble actn sng direc-

tlrA1IIC on the Liver
ji and Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists Liquid or in Powde-
rtobetakendryormadeintoa tea

The Eing oJ Iii er Medicines
I have used yourSimmons Liver Reap

later andcan consclenclously say it Is the
Uinz ofall liver medicines I consider a
medicine chest in 1tsel4EO W JAC-
BOK Tacoma Washington

gjyHVKRY PACKAGES
SSs the Z Stems ta rod on wrapp

UNION 8130JLCOURT
Meetings held each Thursday

at Pyne Maibena hall YistO a ing members cordiallv invited
A A NOON D H C B
A McCuiiTAiN 0 Ranger

F THOS H DUUCE
S FinancialSecy

Home Missionaries

The home missionaries of Utah Stake-
are appointed to preach on Sunday
Aug 26th 1894 at the wards desig-
nated

¬

NORTH DISTRICT
N L Nelsen t Provo 3rd ward
Han Jorgensen f
John W Turner 1 Provo 4th 1

Tames H Snyder f
Don OGlayton t Lake View
James Adams If
Alphouao M Davis t Timpanogos
Walter M Webb fI
James WVance t Pleasant View
C C Hackett If
W Chipman Sr Pleasant Grove
John R Hfndly f First Ward
W H Feeroan t Pleasant Grove
JacOb Carlmn I Second Ward
A G Johnson PleasanlGroVe
ThoR Wooley I Third Ward-

American
Ji W Bean t
0 H Berg fI Fork
AJEvans LehiJ B Jleeler If
Samuel A King 1t Cedar Valley
S L Chipman-
A

f
Halladay 1t

Samuel Liddiard If Highland-
C D Glazier 1

J
I

F Gates t Alpine
SOUTH DISTRICT

James E Hall JI Springville
G S Condie r
James H Holly Mapleton
John Mendenhall-
H F Thomas Spanish Fork
J H Hales
August Swensen-
DavidWilliams

Salem
=

er L IDMJUOOU-
C

itiyaon
O Bahr I

W H Huish Benjamin
Peter J Hansen-
E C Henrfcbsen I Lake Shorfe
Lars L Nelsen i
Andrew Lovegreen t Spring Lake
Edward W Clark-
M L Pratt j Santaquin
Wm S Tanner f
A L South wick j Goshen
A Manwaring JJ-

B T Blanchard 1 Provo 1st ward
P H Boyer I
James Whitehead J Provo 2nd
Willis K Johnson f

Hours of meeting Lake View ward
1030 a m and 2 p m Timpanogos I

ward 2 and 7 po m and in the Provo
waid meeting houses at 630 p m
Spiingville 2 p m Spanish Fork 2 and
7 p m Salem 2 p m Payson 2 arid
630 p m Santaquin 2 p m Goshen
2p m Lehi2 p m Alpine 2pm
American Fork 2 and 7 p m PleSsan1
Grove 2 p m j Cedar Valley 2 p m
Highland 230 p m Spring Lake 2 p
m Benjamin 230 p m Pleasant View
2 p mLake Shore 230 p m

MRS W J FAnnY of Le Roy N Y
says U Have tried fifty cough Cures
Parks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helpea me I know it is the best
Cough Remedy Sold by Smoot Drhg
company

Ice Ice II Ice II I

Pure lake ice delivered at your door
every day in quantities to suit at 50
cents per hundred Leave orders at
Boshard Saxeya 0 A ALLEN

Houses for Kenr
Apply to Evan Wride corner C and

eventh streets Prnv-

oSHEEIFFS SALE

Pursuant to an order of sale to me
directed by the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory-
of Uah I shall expose at public sAle
at the front door of the county court
house in the City of Provo County of
Utah and Territory of Utah on the
29th day of August 1894 at the hour
of 12 oclock M the following described-
real estate The land and premises
directed to be sold by this decree are
situated lying and being in the Coun-
ty

¬

of Utah and Territory of Utah ahd
bounded and particularly described as
follows to wit The south onehalfof-
the south one half of lots seven 7
and eight 8j block sixtyeight 68
plat A Provo City survey of building
lots in Utah County Territory of Utah
otherwise described as commencing at
the southeast corner of lot eight 8
block sixty eight 68 plat A Prove
City survey County and Territory
aforesaid thence west twelve 12
rods thence north three 3 J rods
thence east twelve 12 rods thence
south three 3 rods to the place of be-
ginning Area thirtysix 86 square
rods together with all and singular the
tenements hereditaments and ap ¬

purtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining To be sold-
as the property of Herman E Oster
loh and Hermine Oaterloh at the suit
of Sophia Snyder

Terms of sale cash
Dated at Provo City Utah county

this 7th day of August 1894
Booth t Wilson attorneys for plain

tiff
JWN A i3towi

Sheriff of tltl QOU1 f

HVTHrfWTPU NUTSRELLRD Greatest
LI 1 ritu I iojuJ book out Tells ail bout
tthe wonderful subject Whatever your views
are on Hypnotism you wllttind this book of
great value Published price 50 cts Sent
ireo transportation prepaid if you vomit 2a
cents for subscription to Homes and
Hearths the elegant household monthly
Address OMES AND HEARTHSPTJBLISH
NG CO New York

MARSHALS SALE

PURSUANT to au execution to me
delivered by tbe First Judicial Dis-

trict
¬

court of the territory of Utah I
shall expose at public sale at the front
door of the county courthouse in the city-
ot Provo county of Utah Territory of
Utah on the 21st day of August A D
1894 at 12 M all the right title claim
and interest of Willam H Patten and
Martha Patte of in and to the
ffollowing described real estate situate
llying and being in Utah county and
described as follows towitt

Lots 5 and 6 block 50 plat A Payson
City survey Area 132160 of an acre
And all the waters and water rights
which ar6 used for irrigating said
llands

To be sold as the property of William-
H Patten and Martha M Patten at
the suit of Joseph F Wright

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BRIGHAM U S Marshal

By W H BERRY Deputy
DatedJuly 271894
Jll JENNINGS attorney for Plain ¬

tiff

MARSHALS SALE
Pursuant to an order of sale to me di

rected by the District Court of tha
First Judicial District of the Territory-
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the County Court ¬
house in the City of Provo County of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 21st
day of August A D 1894 at 12 oclock
M the following described personal
property and real estate towit

Two shares of the capital stock of the
Payson Electric Light and Manufact ¬

uring company represented by certifi-
cate

¬

No9 four shares of stock in same
company represented by certificate-
No 10 twft shares of stock in same
company representea by certificate-
No 15 And also the parcel of land
situated in Payson city Utah County
Utah Territory beginning the south ¬

east corner of block eighteen lR in
plat A Payson City Survey running
thence north 178 chains thence west
275 chains thence south 178 chains
thence east 275 chains to place of be ¬

ginning together with all and singular-
the tenements hereditaments and ap¬
purtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining

To be sold as the property of C W
BrewenonjCo a firm composed of
C W Brewerton and Thomas
Higham Hattie D Higham A S
Highatc Mary Brewerton and T G
Wimmer at the suit of M D Wells
Co a firm composed of M D Wells
H McFarland and B R Wells
plaintiffs

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BRIGHAM U S Marshal

By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy
Dated July 271894
JONES SCHROEDER Attorneys for

Plaintiffs

ALIAS-

SUMMONS4INTHEJ DISTRICT COURT OF
of the territory

ol Utah fctafl county
Etta N Eggertson plaintiff vs Marilla

Miller Daniels Maria JJelaregne Seth Wil
llama Sarah L Hoyt Carnelia Luinan Laura-
I Branson Hyrum Miller Anus Miller
Bussell Miller William Miller Eliza Abby
Julieto Parkis George Parkis Julia Parkis-
Almarotta Slake Newell Parkis Wrido
Parkis Austin Miller Jane Hagmiro Augus ¬

une Miller I aura M Smith Albert Miller
Alrov Miller menzo Miher Martha Torngs
Elezar Critte den fimma Wentworth Lucy
Crittenden Luis Crittenden Martha Perkins
George V tleyFrancella Schalor Samue-

th Huntley Hyrum Kellogg
Ment1 Jane tWilliams 1

fin II an jftiliimr elc aant8
Tht5eople Kprritory of Utah send

greetiug to al He named defendants
You are ner H iredto appear in an ac ¬

tion brought iHRrc you by the above named
plaintiff in tlfTuistrict court of the First Ju-
dicial

¬

district of the territory Of Utah and to
answer the complaint filed therein within ten
days exclusive ot tho day of service after
the service on vou of this summonsif served
within this county or served out of this
county but in this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor judg-
ment

¬

by dofault will be taken against you ac ¬

cording to prayer of this complaint
The said action brought to obtain a decree-

of this court that the defendants may be re ¬

quired to set forth tim nature of their claims
and that all adverse ciaims of the defendants
maybe determined bva decree this court
that by said decree it be declared and ad
judged that the defendants have no estate or
interest whatever orto the following de¬

scribed promises towit Commencing 110
feet cast of the southwest corner of lot 2
block 71 Plat hA Provo city survey thence
east 82 feet thence north 99 feet thence west
82 feet thence south 99 feet to beginning and
that the titlp of plaintiff is good and valid
that defendants be forever enjoined and de-
barred

¬

from asserting any claim Whatever in
or to said land and premises adverse to plain ¬

tiff and for such other relief as to this court
shall seem meet and agreeable to equity and
for cost of suit plaintiff alleged that she
claims title in lee to said promises Knjnded
Upon a warrantee deed executed byWm Mil ¬

ler now deceased and the defendant Marilla
Miller Uaniuls toProyo Cooperative Mercan-
tile

¬

Institution on Oct 17 1511 that said deed
is defectIve in this that the samo is not sealed
by said grantors

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief therein demanded
and costs of suit

Witness the Hon Harvey Smith Judge
and the seal of the district court ol
the First judicial district in and for

LSEAL the territory Utah this 23d day
of July in the year of our Lord

ono thousand eight hundred and
ninetyfour-

D H PERRY JR Clerk
By R B THUBMAN Deputy Clerk

Thurman Wedgwood attorneys for plain ¬

tiff

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE OF
Chipman deceased Notice is

hereby given by the undersigned administra-
tor

¬
ol the estate ol Phoebe Chipinandeceased

to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within ten
months after the first publication of this no-
tice

¬

to the said administrator at his residence-
at 538 Bredport St Salt Lake City

IEOMAB HOLT
Administrator of the estate of Phoebe

Chipman deceased
Houtz Anderson attorneys for admini-

strator
¬

Dated at Provo City Utah Aug 20th

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE of
m Esnouff deceased NoticA is

hereby given by the undersigned executor-
of the estate of Abraham Ksnouff deceased to
the creditors of and all persods haVing
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within fourmonths after the first publication of this
notice to the said executor at his residence in
American Fork Utah county Utah territory

EUQENB A SEMKIOU
Executor of the estate Abraham Bsnouff

deceased
Dated at Provo city Utah July 13 IBM

I

ESTRAY NOTICE nave in possessionthe following described animal impound-
ed

¬

as estray or for trespass
One sorrel horse nine or ten years old withfour white feet and spot hi face no brand vis ¬

ible J

If costs on said animal be not paid
within ten days from date of this
notice it will be sold to tho highest cash
Didder Jat Lehi pound at oclock p
m on the 25th day ol August 1894

Dated at LehiI city Utah county territoryf Otahthls 5th day of August 1894
DAreiirW THOMAS

Constable

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESlATE OF
C Ward deceasodNotice Is here ¬

by given by the undersigned administrator ofthe estate of Annis 0 Ward deceasedto the creditors of and aU persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibitthem with tho necessary vouchers withinlout months after tho first publication of thia-

Admialitrator

notIce at SpnungyilleALZXUiDZR
ROBERrSICr

of the estate of Anaist Q
Ward deceased

Dlt0l tMi QY1 day Qf qlf IHV

9 rar=w = u-

k4Froyo

o

City Planiag Mi113
E d4 WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS PORCH STAIRWORK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
AlsoDealersin-

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Buil Material
Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

IHUFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First MatIonal Bank Building Provo

J E BOOTH KA WILSON

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLaWi-
No 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

Atomeyat Law
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THUBMAN Ed WEDGW-
OODAttorneysatLaw

Booms I and 3 First National Bans Ruining
PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah-

A SAXEY H 0 EDWARDS

QAXEY EDWAR-

DSAttorneysatLaw
Provo City Utah-

M M KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

KELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room HInos Building

Provo City Utah

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Office in National Bank of Commerce Building
i on 7th Street

TBOVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSO-

N11iurflellatLaL
Rooms 4 and 5 Kldrodgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

DD HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

SOREN CHRISTENSEN

JrUorneual haw

Mount Pleasant Utah

AW HUNT

AttorneyatLawOf-
fice No9 audiO Union Block

PROVO CITY I UTAH

3 P F REEDQ

DEJrTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

M DAMcCUETAIN

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 tithes Block Provo
Office hours 9to 12 a m3 to 4 p m
ReaidencGone block north of First wardmeet

ing house Residence telephone No 4f of ¬
fice telephone No 28

GEORGE SMAETM D

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office
Calls day and night

W B SEABLE-
e

Civil Engineer
Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor or Provo

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

R 0 WATKINS

IrGhtieut and Superintendent
C Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLDEN I E L JONEi

NOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL PIBB Aim LIFB

INSURANCE AHENT-

SPOSox U
PBQP V 714

of

The Good Things Lifer
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

UGGIDENTAL SALU1t
Maiben Book J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WTLSOIST NEIEA URS

Union Pacific System

°
SPcio Time Table In Effect May 6 1894

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH
out notIce

Provo Local No1 Pass gr No2 Passgr Provo Loca
Lv Daily Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily

325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 a m
Ar 435 II Ar 300 nm Lv 620pm Lv 930S dIt Lakee uLv 50e Lv7 45 Ar 610 Ar920
649 845 1 Lehiunction 610 822 51

652 84S II Lehi 507 819 u
658 h 854 American Fork 501 818
704 869 Pleasant Grove 455 807 1

7 14 9 09 Lake View 444 75f-
iAr725pm

II
I

920 II Provo 432 Lv745 nm
929 II Springville 422 H

938 u Snanishork414 u

946 Benjamin 407
957 Payson 356

1O0B 345 II

1100 Santasuin 900
1255 p m Moron 915 am
140 h Ephraim I 830 II

205 Manti 800 1

Ar 1140 a m Juab 21 p m Lv
Lv 1210 p m Juab 130 It Ar

810pm Milford 605 am
1000 p m Frisco 430 II

Arrive Leave

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700 a nie3O am 240 << 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at 145am 9 OOam 325pm 705pm

D Logan Train leaves Provo at 745 a m Salt Lake 240 pm airive Logan 640-
p m

Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka
1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m

Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at
745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizoss
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For thither information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket agen-
tSHHOLARK
OLIVER MINK-
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers JJOHN W DOAN
FIEDB1OBCOIJDEfl

t
f

EO W CBAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D E BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

DICKINSON Qenl Manager

Baunsclieidtism
Reception Assimilation Exer-

tion
¬

In thtse three words the sum-
mary

¬

and very nature of the genuine
Baunscbeidtism is expressed

The following is one of many testi-
monials

¬

that have been voluntarily
given-
To whom it may concern

This is to certify that in the winter-
of 188687 when I was in Syria as a
traveling missionary and having con ¬

tracted bv getting wet and cold a
very bad toothache and earache Mr
Fred Raile then in Jaffa Palestine
and now in Provo city Utah relieved-
me of my sufferings within a low hours
bv an application of his resuscitator
oleum Baunscheidtii so that 1 had
no toothache for many years-

I will further say that after working
in the mountains of Idaho and Utah
exploring prospecting developing-
mines and being exposed to heavy I
storms sometimes being out all night
i was laid up with rheumatism and
heavy backache I went to Provo tu
Mr Raile for relief and after one
single application May 1892 I was
cured completely of my pains and en¬
joy full health and vigor again I giye
this testimony to Mr Raile out of
thankfulness recommending him and
his science to all the sufferers within
his reach JACOB SFOBI

LOGAN Uta-

hHarpers
se4

MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HAKPERP MAGAZINE lor 1891 will maintain

the character that has matte it the lavorite
illustrated periodical for the Lome Among
the results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there wilt appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed-
win

¬

Lord Weeks on the Japanese faeasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany by Foultney
EUielow on Paris by Richard Harding Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick Remington

Among the 0 her notable leatures of theyear will be noyels by George du Alaurier and
Caarles Dudley Warner the perso al return ¬

iscences of W D Howclls and eight short
stories Western irontioriito by Owen ivis
lAir Short stories will also be contributed
ty Brander ilatthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬

Mary E Wilkins Ruth AlcEnery Stuart
Miss Laurauce Alma Tadema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do eaurcpaireThomas Nelson
Pare ant others Articles on tonics of curS
rent interest will be contributed by distin-
guished

¬

speclall-
atsJJAIIJERS PERIODICALS

Per Year
HARPERS MAUAZINEI4OOH-AUt >EKS WEEKLY 400
HAIL PEltS BAZAK 4WJ
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico-

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June and Decemrer of each
year When no time is mentioned subscrip ¬
tions will begin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes
ol Harpers Magazine for three years uack-
n net cloth binding will bo sent by mail

poutpaidon receipt of S300 per volume Cloth
Oases for binding 50 cents eachby mail
post paid

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement

¬
without the expr el order oj Han
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Address HARPER BROTHERS

N wYcic

I

Provo Mall Service
I MAIL TRAINS LEAVE

0 PGoing South 920 m
R G WGoing East 926 a m
R G WestWGoing eo 1155 a m
U PGoing North 432 p m
Salt Lake and tSaUna East 355 pm
Salt Lake and Salina West 415 pm

MAIL TRAINS ARRIVE
U PFrom Salt Lake 920 a m
R G W From the West 926 a m
R G WFrom the East 1155 a mSalt Lake and Salina West 355 p mSalt Lake and Salina East 415 pm0 P Mail from South 432 p nx-

OfriCK HOURS
The general deliyery stamp and registry windows open at 8 a mt and

close at 530 p m
>

The money ordpr window opens at 9
a m and closes at 4 p m

On Sundays and legal holidays thegeneral delivery and stamp windoware open from 12 m to 1 p m
Mail pouches close thirtv mlnntaa

before the arrival of trains n
W D RoBERTS

Postmaster

Farmers Attention

Money loaned on irrigated farms att10 per cent per annum Write or ap ¬py personally to
SAMUEL COBNABT

Spanish Fork Utah

iseiHarpers Weekly
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly iis beyond all question theleading journal in America in its splendid Il ¬lustrations In its corps of distinguished con¬tributors and In its vast army or readers Inspecial lines it draws on the highest order oftalent the men best fitted by position andtraining to treat the leading topics of the dayin fiction the most popular storywritercontribute to its columns Superb drawingbr the foremost artists illustrate its specialarticles its stories and every notable event orpublic iterest it contsins portraits of the dls¬tinguished men and women who are maklrurthe history the time white special attentionis given to the Army and Navy AmateurSports and Music and the drama by distin ¬guished experts In a word Harpers Weeklycombines tile news features of tho daily paperand the artistic and literary qualities of themagazine with tho solid critical character orthe review

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Per Year

HARPERS MAGAZINE rtHARPERS WEEKLY Joo
HARPERS BAZAR 40OHARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE T 2COPostage tree to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the weekly begin with tHofirst Number for January of each yearWhen no timels mentioned mbaoriptlona wIllbegin with the number current at the time oKreceipt of order
Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly forthree years back In neat cloth binding wllllbe sent by mail postage paid or by expre68free of expense provided the freight does notexceed one dollar per volume for 87 00 per

volume
Cloth Cases for each volume suitable forbinding will be sent by mall postpajd on re¬ceipt of 8100 each-
Remittances should be made by Postofficmoney order or draft to avoid chance of loss
Newipapert are not to copy thit odeslitement without theexpreeiorcter of HAS
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HOt DAY HINTS

uggetIcns TOT Thoso Who Becume Warz
and Weary at This Season

When tired warm and weary after 3

days outing do not plunge the face in
cold water erpectingjo be refreshed 01

you will be more than disappointed-
After the first cooling contact with the
water t1pesh will smart and burr
ofsooffiing the overheated skin cold wa-
ter

¬

nets as an irritant whereas tepid or
hot water produces a contrary and de
sirable effect After removing the dustI
and cleansing the pores thoroughly a
buttermilk rub will heal whiten andI

keep the skin tissues in a healthy con-
dition

The sun glaring hot brick and mor
tar and hot stypavements is very
hard on the eyes Bathing the eyes in
tepid rainwater and epsom salts or di-

luted
¬

extract of witch hazel will allay
inflammation and rest them wonderfu-
lly

¬

A linen cloth moistened in either-
of these lotions and laid upon the eyes
while taking a short siesta will give re-

lief
¬

and induce natures doctor balmy
sleep to woo the weary brain and tired
eyes in restful repose The same result
Is obtained by using crushed plantain
leaves in a similar manner

The clammy moisture so annoying-
may be alleviated hy dropping a halt
teaspoonful dissolved alum in the wa ¬

ter or a few drops of sulphuric acid to
render it sour Lemon juice is also very
excellent removing stains and discolora
tions as well and frequent use with an
occasional application of glycerin and
rosewater mixed gives a velvety white¬

ness to the skin Philadelphia Times

A Moment of Doubt
A good many soldiers north and south

must remember moments which will
enable them to sympathize with the
spirit of a question recorded in a south
ern magazine

Jn a tiresome night march a Florida
soldier sleepy and worn out fell into a
ditch by tho roa sida There he lay be-

moaning his fate when the next regi-
ment

¬

came up and hearing his moans
some of the men hastened to his rescue

As they stood him on his feet be ¬

draggled and demoralized he turned to
one of them and said-

I say stranger dont you think
South Carolina was a little hasty


